
Expressions with get  

Get is a very common word in spoken English. It is usually informal, and structures with get 
are not so common in writing. Get has different meanings — it depends what kind of word 
comes after it. 

1.- get + noun/pronoun 

Before a noun or pronoun, get usually means ‘receive’, ‘obtain’ or something 

similar. 

o I get (=receive) a letter from Lucy everyday. 

o I usually get (=arrive) home at 7. 

o I’m going out to get (=buy) some bread 

o She gets (=catches) the bus at 8:30 

 

2.- get + adjective 

Before an adjective, get usually means ‘become’ (a process) 

o As you get old your memory gets worse.  
o My feet are getting cold. 

Si hacemos una comparación con el 
verbo “to be” podremos ver que “to 

be” indica estado. Ejemplos -to get 
thin (adelgazar), 
-to get young (rejuvenecer), 

-to get sad (ponerse triste), 
-to get sleepy (tener sueño,estar 

somnoliento) 

-to get thirsty (estar sediento, tener 
sed), 

-to get hungry (estar hambriento, 
tener hambre) 
-to get cold (tener frío), 

Ahora una comparación  

I am getting thin. Estoy adelgazando 
I am getting young. Estoy rejuveneciendo 

I’m thin. Estoy Delgado 
I’m young. Soy joven. 

 

3.- get + past participle 

When "get" is used with a past participle, it has the same meaning as "become". Examples: 
If I work for a long time, I get tired. (In other words, "I become tired") 

If I have nothing to do, I get bored. (In other words, "I become bored") 

 

Write the suitable letter 
B 1 When it's late at night, most people A get divorced 

 2 People who stay out in the sun too long B get tired 

 3 Some people drink too much beer at a party and they C get bored 

 4 When a movie isn't very interesting, people D gets worried 

 5 People who commit a crime should E Get married 

 6 People who win the lotto F get arrested 

 7 If a person has a problem, he or she G get excited 

 8 Two people who love each other very much H get sunburned 

 9 Married people who argue too often sometimes I get drunk 
 

 


